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Speaker expressing " his giiititude for the honour, " and " there
upon he sat down in the chair.' The House tlien adjourned

David McGrerror Rogers s.hm.is to liave been a man oF consider-
able torce of character, uniting as he did the blood of his soldier
father with that of the Higldand outhiws, which he owed to his
mother, whose name he bore as pai-t of his own On one
occasion he is said to have shiin a wolf, the maraud'in<r tyrant
of the district, with Ins oaken walking-stick. As a lad he liad
taken part m the migration.and upon his return to St Johns years
afterwards, lie was invested with the .lignity of an honorary chief-
tainship by the local Imliai.s. He died at Grafton, Ontario, in
l«2-4, Willie still a memher of tlie House of Assembly.
In the foreg(jing attempt to tender a smidl act of piety to thememory of my great-great-gian.ifather and of justice to that of

his gitte(
,
but erratic brother, [ trust that I "have not too far

trespassed upon your fcn'bearanco.

In the recrudescence of the spirit of imperial expansion with
which we are iamiliar to-day, it is a not unsatisfactory reHection
torus, the offspring of the loyalists, that it was for an ideal
which at present animates .so large a section of the Ano-lo-Saxon
race that our ancestors were ready, more than a century a<To to
.sacrihce all that seemed to make life valuable. " '^

'

What that ideal was has perhaps never been better formulated
than m the words of the historian Lecky :

" It was the main-
tenance of one tree industrial and pacific empire comprisin.r thewhole Kngli-sh race holding the richest plains of Asia in sii1)iec-
tion. blending all that was most venerable in an ancient civiliza-
tion with the redundant energies of a youthful society and likelv
in a few generations to outstrip every competitor and acquirean indis'.putable ascendancy in the globe."

" Such an ideal," he adds, in words which have been beforenow :,uoted before this society, " may have been a dream, but itwas at lea.st a noble one, and there were Americans who were
prepared to make any .personal saeriHce rather than a.ssist indestroying it.'


